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Tuxedo Dance Set for March 13
Rules Clarified Penguin Club Members Complete Plans

For First Formal in History of CollegeFor New Council;
Proposals Made

Members of the WSG have been
very busy revising the rules and
clarifying them to present to the
Faculty Counselling Committee.
They will have them ready for
the new Council when it takes
iiltice after spring vacation.

Joint meetings of the Men's and
Women's Student Governments have
resulted in the appointment, of n
committee to draw up regulations
and procedures to be followed in
using the honor system. It. has
been snggested that an honor board
made up of students and faculty to
take care of any infractions of the
honor system. After a chapel pro-
gram sponsored by both Councils,
at which the honor system and proc-
tor system were discussed, it was
decided to continue with the honor
system and to put forth definite
efforts to make it work successfully.

At a mass meeting of the women
students, a proposal to create house
councils at Mary Ilobbs and Foun-
ders dorms was voted down. The
house councils would have the power
to give stated punishments for minor
infractions of the rules, and take
care of matters in the dormitory,'
not related to the council. Founders
Hail will have a House Council for
its own convenience and unification.

It was decided to present a pro-
posal ratifying the constitution to
the girls at house meetings, in the
separate dorms. The only change
suggested was that of not nominat-
ing a vice-president, but giving the
office to the candidate for president
who received the second highest
number of votes. This proposal has
not been voted on yet by the women.

Guilfordian WillHold
Meeting This Evening

There will he ail important
meeting of the Business and
News Staff of the Guilfordian
tonight at 7 ::i0 in West Parlor,
Foruuiers Hall. All members
and interested parties are urged
to attend since the nominations
for new (\u25a0nilfordian officers will
he made.
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Officers of Guilford College's
newest organization, the Pen-
guin Club, have announced that
members of the novel group will
sponsor a"strictly formal "dance
011 Saturday, March 13, in the
college gymnasium. Dancing will
be from 8:30 until 11:30 to the
music of Maurice Purtill and liis
orchestra.

Realizing that Guilford bad
never enjoyed a dance other
than an informal or semi-formal
affair, the group was organized
For the express and sole purpose
of sponsoring a formal dance in
which all male guests will wear

tuxedos or tails. Another step
towards initiativeness is that the
group has decided that this dance
shall be without flowers. Women
guests will not be admitted to
the gymnasium witli corsages.
This was decjded upon after
lengthy deliberation on the part
of club officials and members.

Scholarships Are
Awarded Students

Reciepients of scholarships offer-
ed to Guilford College students has
been announced by the Committee
\u25a0on Scholarships.

Ten students have received the
scholarships that are offered by the
Quarterly Meeting and known as
the Quarterly Meeting Scholarships.
The.v are Allen Hodenheimer. Jean
Peace, Sara Jane Pate, Thomas
Edgerton, Lance Macon. Ola Mae
Gregson, Byron Brawson, Elizabeth
Ann Coble, Helen Hobson and Joel
Gamble.

James Finch has been awarded
the Greensboro Advisory Board
Scholarship. The Vicks Chemical
Company Scholarship Committee
nominated Eugene Terrell to receive
their award. Ethel Edwards and
Jlarie Orvis arc dual reciepients of
the David Troll Itees Music Scholar-
ship.

Martha Belie Kdgerton received
the William F. Overman Scholar-
ship. The Xereus and Oriana Men-
dcnhall Mathematics Scliohirshi|i
awarded for proficiency in the Held
of mathematics was awarded to
Floyd Ueynolds.

licttina Huston was selected to
receive the It. Clyde Shore Journal
ism Scholarship.

All Are Invited

The dance is not, contrary to
sonic opinions, exclusive to members.
Rather it is sponsored by the mem-
liers for all Guilford College stu-
dents. There will be absolutely no
admission charge on the part of any

individual. The dance will be fi-
nanced by contributions by the act-
ive members of the club. However,

any student who desires to become
a charter member of the Penguin
Club can still do so by contacting
"Lefty" Halls or Ed Skinner, presi-
dent and secretary-treasurer reflec-
tively.

All indications point to one of
the best, dances ever staged at the
college. I'urtiU's hand lias been
steadi.v building up a reputation
that has already reached New York
and West coast music eenters.
I'urtill, you will remember, was the
ace drummer with Glenn Miller's
great band before Miller entered
the service, lie lias recorded many
numbers with Miller and appeared
in a featured role in the motion
picture, "Sun Ya 1ley Serenade."
inent : an 11 piece aggregation plus
I'urtill will bring bis full hand to

! (iiiiford for the evenings entertain-
a girl vocalist. Incidentally, musi-

[ cal standouts in his sweet-swing
outfit include two former members
of liobhy Sherwood's band and the
former arranger for Tommy Dor-
set's crew.

Members of the Dance Committee
have also announced that any of the
girls, on campus are welcome to in-
vite any ontsiTle guest to accom-
pany them to the affair. Please
remember that all guests must be
registered with the Dean of Women
before 110011, March 13.

For the information of those who
are without tuxedos, it is a com-
paratively easy job to rent them
from any of the men's clothing
stores in Greensboro. The price of
renting will not be any more than
the price of a ticket and corsage
that you have bought, for previous
dances.

It is emphasized by club officials
that the purpose of this dance is
not to make money, not to discrimi-
nate against anyone, but to sponsor
a dance which everyone will enjoy
in an atmosphere that will be new

Ito the college gym. You've all re-
ceived your invitation so make
plans to come next Saturday.

The following are the charter
members of the Penguin Club: Ed
Alexander, Tom Andrew, Hob Bar-

-11 her, Doc Hrodeur, John Chilton,
| "Swish" Christiansen, Pill Cleaver,
Allen Coon, Itoscoe Cox, Larry

I Crawford, Roy Cuneo, I tili Danen
berg. Toad Davis. Windy Edgerton,
Hill Feeney, Phil Feeney, Kemp
Foster, Horace Haworth, Hubert

\u25a0 Hayworth, Randall Hohhs, Harold
(Continued on l'age Eight)

Drummer Maurice "Moe" I'urtill will bring his 1 l-piece orchestra to

j the Guilford Campus next Saturday night where be will entertain
| guests of the I'enguin Club at the college's first formal dance.

Peggy Stabler
Reveal Yearbook

Kditor-in-rhief of tlie 1948 Quaker, I'efrgv Stabler, and the

I members of the staff have been putting 011 last minute pressure
| recently to sret the yearbook to press in time to meet the s'pring
| vacation deadline so that the books may be distributed to the stu-
I lent body before graduation.

Delegates Gather To Map
Plans for Wallace Fight

.Inmcs rattan, official photo j
I ghtpher for the book has been busy j
| taking and developing pictures r

, ihc campus and different school ;
I organizations. All the group pic
lures have been taken except th<*

j Student Christian Association otti

Contest Winners Announced
? In the recently completed ama

j teur snapshot contest. Iett y Uay
I has been named first prize winner I
for a picture of Hob Carey in the]

Ichemistry lab. Second prize has i
been awarded to Hill Ken* for his j
picture of the gym. and third prize |

| to Kill Bright for an informal shot I
jof Margie Anderson at the Hal-|

' lowe'en Party.
: Miss Gilbert of the Kuglish de I
I part men t is coo(>erating with the i
stall' and with the help of Bettina

| Huston, managing editor, has draft

j ed her creative composition class to
. help with the write-ups of the or- j
I utilizations. In this way such vet-

eran writers as Jerry Allen. 1i 1! |
| Kerr. "Doc" Hrodeur. Alan Hamil

ton and others will be contributing

their talents to the college annual, j
| The senior class write-ups are
? being done by Dorry Loesses ami |
j Jeanne Van Leer, who were largely
responsible for last years senior
sketches.
Sports Section ???

The development of the sports
section is taking place behind closed
doors. Inasmuch as the work is in
the capable hands of Herb Sehoell
kopf, with the equally capable as
sistanee of Kay Cuneo, it is as-
sumed by the rest of the staff that
there will be a s|H>rts section.
Several good baseball pictures have

been turned In and flashbulbs have
! been seen in action at several foot-

ball ;iml basket bull games. As yet
nothing as material as dummy out-

lines or write -ups have been seen.

%
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but constant assurances ami prom-
ises of the duet leave nothing to
tea r.

Most of the organization pic-
tures which have been developed
have already been sent to the en-
graver. The individual pictures of
of the freshman and of the sopho-
more classes are mounted and ready

(Continue# on I'uffc Wight)

lSt r Hditorial On I'niir Tiro)

I >elegates I'roni (iullford <

to the Stale Students-For-Wallace
Convention lieltl .-it t'niversity of
North Oarolllin last Saturday mill
Sunday elected Oeorge I*<

to (lie Slate lCxceii
rive Hoard of tin- Students-For-Wal-
lace organization. Delegates Clinton
Tally, Larry Fines, Howard Davis,
and Gray Full;, participated in the
Panel meetings Saturday afternoon.
The three I'aneis field were (I)
<'atnpus: o\v To Organize a Wallace
Club, (2) Community: llow to Oet
Progressive l'arty Petitions Signed,

and (3) State: llow To Jtuilil A
North Carolina Students-For-Wal-
lace organization. Also, in atten-
dance for part of the Sunday session
were William Kerr, Kditor-In Chief,

and Jerry Allen, Managing Kditor ot
The (liiiifordian.

dorscd Henry Agard Wallace as
, candidate for President of the
, i'nited States, pledging snpiwirt to

? a program of peace through tin1I'nited Nations, full employment, the
extension of civil liberties, protec-
tion of the rights of minority groups
and the rights of labor.
Aims Forwarded
To forward the above aims the fol-

. lowing program of activity has been
drafted; "11 > to establish active
Wallace - For - President - Clubs on

(Pwntimied on Pane Fire)

Dramatic Council
Meeting Is Held

At a special meeting of the
Dramatic Council held last Wed-
nesday, potential officers of the
Council were nominated for the
student vote later this month.

Marjorie Benbow and Jerry
Duckor were nominated for the
Presidency: Charlotte Flanders
and Julia White for the Vice-
presidency and Rleanor Corneil-
son for the combined jobs of
Secretary-Treasurer.

Several suggestions were made
for the Spring play to lie given
in May, but no decision lias been
reached as yet.

Saturday evening Guilford dele
gates attended the Wln-With-VVal-
lace Public rally where Henry Wal-
lace, in a message read by Sam
Hirsch, declared "There is no wil-
lingness to tight for even limited ad-
vances on the part of either major
party."

Wallace Endorsed
?Students from sixteen North Caro-

lina colleges meeting with the intent
'if organizing "Students-For-Wal-
laee-Clubs" on all North Carolina
'?ollege campuses, unanimously en-

College Choir Gives
Recital for Church

Cnder the direction of Dr.
Kxra E. H. F. Weis, the Guil-
ford College a cappella choir
presented a program of choral
selections Sunday night, Kelt.
15, at 7 ::!0 at the Centenary
Methodist Church, Greensboro.

Opening with a processional
to Haydn's "The Spacious Fir-
mament," the program included
three vocal solos. Among 15
selections were <l. S. Itach's
"Come IJlessed Kv.st" and the
Allelujah from Mozart's "Ex-
hultate Jubilate."

Dr. Weis also announced that
the choir is completing its plans
for its coming journey through
the midwestern states and a
short stay in Chicago where
recitals will he presented ?lur-
ing the Spring holidays at the
end of March.
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